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MEMORANDUM AND ORDER
March23, 2004

O’TOOLE, Di.

BrightonVillage NomineeTrust(“Owner”) commencedthis actionin theBostonHousing

Court, seekingto evict the defendants(“Tenants”) from their apartments. The Tenantsfiled

counterclaimsagainsttheOwnerandalsobroughtclaimsagainsttheSecretatyoftheUnitedStates

DepartmentofHousingandUrbanDevelopment(“l{UD”). HUT) thenrernoyedtheactionto this

Court in November2000. Duringthependencyoftheaction,theTenantshavereceivedincreased

housingassistancefront dUD, andtheOwnerno longerseeksto evict them. TheTenants’counsel

indicatedatthehearingthattheyareno longerpursuingtheircounterclaimsagainsttheOwner. The

Tenantscontinueto prosecutetheirclaimsagainstdUD for variousstatutoryviolations~however,
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andboththeTenantsandHUll) havemovedfor surrunaryjudgment(DocketNos. 47 and50). After

hearing,I concludethateachmotion oughtto begrantedin partanddeniedin part.

I. Factual Background

RUt) acquiredtheBrightonVillage propertyin 1976andsoldit to theOwnerin 1980. At

thetimeofthesale,HUD providedaforty-yearpurchasemoneymortgage (set to mature in 2020)

which, amongotherthings, requiredthe Ownerto obtainHUT) approvalprior to prepayingthe

mortgage.

RUT) andtheOwneralsoenteredinto a fifteen-yearproject-basedrentalassistancecontract

(“the Contract”) that would expire in 1995. The project-basedContract limited occupancyof

BrightonVillage to low incometenantsaridprovidedthat thetenantswouldpaytheOwner30%of

theirincomeasrentandHUD would paythe Ownerthe differencebetweenthetenants’payments

andthefull rentguaranteedin theContract.

In connectionwith the mortgage,TIUD and the Owner also enteredinto a Regulatory

Agreement,whichprovidedthattheOwnercouldnotti-ansferthepropertywithoutHUT) ‘s approval.

TheRegulatoryAgreementprovidedthat:

So long asthemortgagecoveringtheproject is insuredor heldby the Secretary
[HUDI, theOwneragreesto accept(1)anyofferby theSecretaryto renewtheHAP
[HousingAssistancePaymentsorSections:i Contractor (2)anofferbytheSecretary
to provideany otherrentalhousingassistance.

Tenants’Ex. 10, RegulatoryAgreementfor InsuredMulti-Family HousingProjects,App. A, ¶ 3.

Accordingly, unlessHUT) approvedaprepaymentofthemortgageor a transferoftheproperty—

eitherofwhich might resultin theterminationoftheRegulatoryAgreement— whenthe Contract

expiredin 1995 theOwnerwasrequiredto eitherrenewtheContractor acceptI{IIJD’s alternative
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offer. This arrangementprovidedcertainbenefitsto thetenantsofBrightonVillage aslong asthe

mortgage remained in place.

In 1986, 1{IJD approved the Owner’s request to prepay the mortgage, which had the effect

ofterminatingtheRegulatoryAgreement.TheSection8 Contract,however,didnotexpireuponthe

prepayment of the mortgage. The Tenants say that they were unaware that the prepayment occurred

in 1986.

In August 1994, the Owner notified hUT) that it did not intend to renew the Contract when

it expired in August 1995. The Owner explainedthatit would not renew because the rent the Owner

received under the Contract was signi 15 cantly below market value. HUDasked the Owner to provide

documentation to support its claim for increased rent. After an exchange of information and

correspondence,theOwnerselectednot to renewtheContractandit expired as of the end of August

1995. Beginningin September1995,theTenantsreceivedtenant~basedSection8 rentalassistance

vouchers.In October1996,theOwnerincreasedtheTenants’rents. As aresultofthe increase,the

Tenantsbadto paymorethan30%oftheir incomestoward rentin orderto coverthe difference

betweentherentsandtheSection8 vouchers.

TheOwnercontinuedto raisetherentsthroughtheremainderofthe 1 990s, TheTenants

soughtrelieffrom HUT). TheyrequestedthatHUT) increasethestandardit usedto determinethe

amountof their Section8 vouchers,and theyrequestedthat RUT) provide additional financial

assistanceasan accom.mnodationoftheirdisabilities. In January2000,1-IUT) approvedanincrease

in the Tenants’vouchers,but theTenantscontinuedto paymorethan30%oftheirincomestoward

rent. In the summer of 2000, the Owner notified the Tenants that the rents would increase again

effective October2000. The Tenants were unable to agree to another increase in rent, and the Owner

began the eviction process.
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Dining the pendency of this action, as a result of new legislation,RUT) has provided the

Tenants “enhanced vouchers” so that the Tenants no longer pay more than 30%of their incomes

toward rent. Although the Owner’s claims have not been dismissed, it appears that the Owner is no

longer seeking to evict the Tenants and is not pursuing its claims.

II. Discussion of IssuesPresented

The Tenants’ amended claims against RUT) allege the following violations of law: (1) that

RUT) violated 12 U.S.C. § 171 5z-15(a)when in 1986 it allowed the Owner to prepay the HUD-held

mortgage on the property; (2) that HUT) violated 42 U.S.C. § 143 7f(c)(9) when in 1995 the Owner

did not renew its project-based Section 8 Contract; and (3) that HUD discriminatedagainstthe

Tenants and failed to reasonably accommodatetheirdisabilitiesby failing to provideadequate

housing assistance after the Contract expired. The Tenants seek reimbursement for excess rents they

paid from 1995 to 2000 andprotectionagainstfutureadversehousingaction.

A. The 1986Mort~a~ePrepayment

In 1986, whenHLTDpermitted the Owner to prepay the mortgage, 12 U.S.C. § 1715z-15(a)

provided:

During any period in which an owner of a mullifanii ly rental housing project
is required to obtain the approval of the Secretary for prepayment of the
mortgage, the Secretaiy shall not accept an offer to prepay the mortgage on
such project unless —

(1) the Secretary has determined that such project is no longer meeting a
need for rental housing for lower income families in the area or that the needs
of lower income families in such project can more efficiently and effectively
be met through other Federal housing assistance taking into account the
remaining time the project could meet such needs:

(2) the Secretary (A) has determined that the tenants have been notified of
the owner’s request for approval of a prepayment; (B) has provided the
tenants with an opportunity to comment on the owner’s request; and (C) has
taken such comments into consideration;and
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(3) the Secretary has ensured that there is a plan for providingrelocation
assistance for adequate, comparable housing for ahy lower income tenant
who will be displaced as a result of the prepayment and withdrawal of the
proj ect from the program.

It is undisputedthat the mortgage required the Owner to obtain l-IUT)’s approval prior to

prepayment. ~ Tenants’ Ex. 8, Purchase Money Mortgage Note (“This Note may not be prepaid

in whole or in part before maturity without the prior written approval of the Secretary of Housing

and UrbanDevelopment... .“). In its response to, the Tenants’ request for admissions, HUT)

admitted that prior to approving prepayment it did not comply with the requirements of § 1715z-

15(a). HUDdefends its non-compliance by arguing that § 1 715z-l 5(a) applied only to “subsidized”

projects and did not apply to the Brighton Village project because it was “unsubsidized.”

The statute by its terms applied to any “multifamily rentalhousingprojectEthat] is required

to obtain the approval of the Secretary for prepayment of the mortgage,” and it provided no

expressed exception for “unsubsidized” projects. The term “multifarriily rental housing project” as

used in other sections of the statute included both subsidized and unsubsidized projects. ~

12 U.S.C. § 1701z-l l~b)(l), (2), (4). Because the text of the statute is unambiguous, it is not

necessary to parse legislative records to divine Congress’s intent, as HUDproposes. Moreover,

[IUD’s own interpretation of the statute, found in internal memoranda not subject to public notice

and comment, is not entitled to Chevron-type deference. See Christensen v. Harris County. 529 U.S.

576, 587 (2000) (“Interpretations such as those in opinion letters — like interpretations contained in

policy statements,agencymanuals,andenforcementguidelines,all of whichlacktheforceoflaw

— do not warrantChevron-styledeference.”)

lTUT)’s citation of Walker v. Pierce,665 F. Supp. 831 (N.D. Cal. 1987),to support its

constructionofthestatuteis not convincing. In thatdecision,thecourt weighedwhetherto grant
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a preliminaryinjunction against1-IUD’s saleof severalmortgages.It foundthat thetenantshad

failedto establishaprobabilityofsuccessonthemeritsoftheirclaimthat § 1715z-l 5(a) applied to

HU7D’sdecisionto sellthemortgages,suggestingthatit waspersuadedbyKUT)s interpretationthat

thestatutedidnot apply. Notwithstandingits expressedpredilectionto agreewith FIUD, thecourt

grantedapreliminaryinjunctionblocking HUT)’s saleof themortgages.It reasoned:

Despitethefact that theplaintiffs havenot establishedaprobabilityof
successon themeritsof this claim, the court finds that theyhaveraiseda
serious legal question. Although the court is inclined to accept the
defendants’inferencesfrom the languageofthe statute,thereis ambiguity
that leavesroomfor adifferent interpretation.

Walker 665F. Supp.at 837, Accordingly,thatcourtleft openthequestionthatI nowresolvein the

Tenants’favor.

RUT) argues,in thealternative,thatevenifthestatutedidapply,it didnotforbidprepayment,

andRUlE) couldhaveapprovedthemortgageprepaymentaftercomplyingwit.h the statute. RIJD

thereforesuggeststhat its non-complianceshouldbeexcusedbecause,hadit compliedwith the

statute,theoutcomemight havebeenthesame. This is an unattractiveinvitation to speculatein

favor ofthepartythat defaultedon its obligationto follow what thestatutemandated.At thevery

least,itwouldhaveto beshownconvincinglythat theoutcomelikelywould havebeenthesame,not

justthatii mighthavebeen. Onthe otherhand,no speculationisrequiredto concludethatHUT)’s

approvaloftheprepaymentwithoutcomplyingwith therequirementsofthestatutewasimproper.1

TheTenantshavealsoarguedthat, independentoftl~e requirementsof§ l7l5z-15(a~,RUT)’s
acceptanceof the mortgageprepaymentviolated its obligationto further the nationalhousing
goals. While I havedoubtsaboutthemeritsofthat claim,I neednotreachit becauseI haveal.ready
foundthat HILTD’s acceptanceoftheprepaymentwasimproperbecauseIIUD did not complywith
§ 1715z-15(a).
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The Tenants did not object to the prepayment in 1986 — theysaythattheyhadnoknowledge

ofit until muchlater— and,significantly,now theydo notseekto rescindit. Instead,theycomplain

that the prepayment had repercussions in later years that affected their legal rights. In particular, they

arguethattheimpropermortgageprepayrnentleadto theimpropernon-renewaloftheproject-based

Section~Contractin 1995.

B. The 1995Non-Renewalofthe Contract

L The Re~ulatorvAgreement

As noted above, the Regulatory Agreement between RUDand the Owner provided that “[slo

long as the mortgage covering the project is insured or held by the Secretary [RUt)], the Owner

agrees to accept (I) any offer by the Secretary to renew the HAP[Section81 Contract or (2) an offer

by the Secretary to provide any other rental housing assistance....” Tenants’ Ex. 10, Regulatory

Agreement for Insured Multi-family Housing Projects, App. A, ¶ 3. Also as noted, the Regulatory

Agreement terminated when the Owner prep aid the mortgage.

In 1994, one year before the Section 8 Contract expired:, the Owner notified I{LJD that it did

not intend to renew the Contract. 1-IUT) offered to renew the Contract for a four-year term, but the

Owner declined the offer. If the Regulatory Agreement had still been in effect, (that is, if HUT) had

not improperly approved the mortgage prepayment), the Owner would have been required to accept

HUD’s renewal offer, and the Contract would have been extended until September 1999.

HUT) points out that the Regulatory Agreement did not require renewal, but rather required

that the Owner accept either RUT)’s offer of contract renewal or an offer of “any other rental

housing assistance.” Thus, according to 1-fliD, it could have offered the Owner other housing

assistance rather than renewal. Again, speculating about what might have been is not a reason to

resolve the matter against the Tenants. It falls to HUT) to show at minimum that it was likely, not
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justpossible,thattherewouldhavebeenno harmfulconsequenceto theTenantsfromI-ILJT)’s error

or default. On the recordpresented,it is clearthatbut for }UJD’s failure to follow thestatutory

mandateregardingprepaymentofthemortgageandtheconsequentterminationoftheRegulatory

Agreement,the Ownerin 1995could havebeencompelledto renewtheContractthrough1999.

HUT)’s failurethus deprivedthe Tenantsof benefitstheywould, andshould,havehadunderthe

Contract, specificallyincluding rental assistancepaymentsby RUD that would havecappedthe

Tenants’shareoftheir rentsat 30%of theirincomes.

2. 42 LLS.C. ~j437f(c)(9

)

TheTenantsalsoarguethat,apartfrom therequirementsoftheRegulatoryAgreement,RUD

failed to complywith 42 U.S.C.§ l437f(c)(9)whentheOwnerindicatedits intentto notrenewthe

Contract?In 1994and 1995,whenthe Contractwasup for renewal,§ 1437f(c)(9) stated:

Not less than 1 yearprior to terminating any contractunder which assistance
paymentsarereceivedunderthis section-- -, anownershallprovidewrittennotice
to theSecretaryandthetenantsinvolvedoftheproposedtermination,specifyingthe
reasonsfor theterminationwith sufficientdetail to enabletheSecretaryto evaluate

2 RUT) arguesthat ~ 14371(c)(9)did not applyto theContractbecauseit wasenactedin 1988,

eightyears aftertheContractwasexecuted.This is incorrect. In thefirst place,theSupremeCourt
hasheldthatCongresshasthepowerto amendastatutein amannerthatimposesnewrequirements
on anexistinggovernmentcontractIn Bowenv. Pub.AgenciesOpposedto Soc.Sec.Entrapment

,

477 U.S. 41(1986),theSupremeCourt consideredan anTiendrnentto theSocialSecurityAct that
affectedpreviouslyexecutedcontractsbetweenthefederalgovernmentandCaliforniaandfoundthat
contractualarrangements,including thoseto which a sovereignitself is party,remainsubjectto

subsequentlegislationbythesovereign.”Id.at52 (citationandinternalquotationsomitted);seealso
WoodstockAssocs.v. Kemu, 796 F. Supp. 898, 904 n.18 (E.D. Va. 1992)(discussingwhether
the enactmentof § 14371(c)(9)affectedan existingBUD contractandstatingin dicta that “[ut
is well-settledthat absenta clearwaiverby the sovereignof its sovereignpower, subsequently
enactedstatutesamendacontractto whichthesovereignis aparty.”)(citingBowen,477 U.S. at52;
Merrion v. JicarillaApacheIndianTribe,455 U.S. 130, 148 (1982)).

Furthermore,the evidenceshows that when the Contract expired, HUt) acted as if
§ 1437f(c)(9)applied.Forexample,correspondencebetweentheOwnerandRUT)andinternalRUT)
memorandafrom 1994and 1995reflect thatHUD respondedto theOwner’snoticeofrion-renewal
asif thestatuteapplied. See,e.~.,RUT)’s Exs 13, 14, 16.

8
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whethertheterminationis lawful andwhetherthereareadditionalactionsthatcan
betakenbytheSecretaryto avoidthetermination. ., TheSecretaryshallreviewthe
owner’snotice,shallconsiderwhetherthereareadditionalactionsthatcanbetaken
bytheSecretaryto avoidthetermination,andshallensureaproperadjustmentofthe
contractrentsfor theprojectin conformitywith therequirementsofparagraph(2).
TheSecretaryshallissuea written findingofthe legalityoftheterminationandthe
reasonsfor the termination,includingtheactionsconsideredor takento avoidthe
termination. Within 30 daysof the Secretary’sfinding, the ownershall provide
writtennoticeto eachtenantoftheSecretary’sdecisron...

RUD failedto complywith this statuteatleastto the extentthat it did not “issueawritten

findingofthe legalityofthetenninationandthereasonsforthetermination.” Thepartiesdispute

whetherRUT) properlyconsidered“hther thereare additionalactionsthat canbe takenby the

Secretaryto avoidthetermination”or“ensure[d] aproperadjustmentofthe contractrents for the

project.” Therecordreflectsthat HUT) probablydid notcomplywith theseprovisions,but it is not

necessaryto resolvethedisputebecause,asindicatedin theprevioussection,HUT) improperly

permittedtheownerto not renewtheContract.

C. Failure to AccommodatetheTenants’ Disabilities

After theContractexpiredin 1995,theTenantsatBrightonVillage beganreceivingtenant-

basedSection8 vouchers.Beginningin 1996 andcontinuingthrough2000,theOwnerraisedthe

rents,andthevoucherswerenotadequateto coverthedifferencebetweentheTenants’rentsand

30% of their incomes. In 1999, the Tenantsrequestedthat HUD increasetheir vouchersasa

reasonableaccommodationoftheirclaimeddisabilities. In2000,HIUD increasedthevouchers,but

notto theextentthattheTenantshadrequested.In 2001newlegislationpermittedHUDto offerthe

Tenants“enhancedvouchers.”With theenhancedvoucherstheTenantsno longerhadto spendmore

than30%oftheirincomeson rent,andtheOwnerno longersoughtto evict them.

TheTenantsarguethatHUD’s refusalto granttherequestedaccommodationsin 1999and

2000violatedfederalanti-discriminationlaws. HUD arguesthattherequestedaccommodations

9
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were unreasonable,not permittedby law, and too burdensome.RUD’s motion for summary

judgmenton this claimis granted.

Thepartiesdo not disputethat theTenantsaredisabled,andfor purposesofthepending

motionsI assume,withoutdeciding,that theyare. Notwithstanding,summaryjudgmentin RUD’s

favor is proper becauseit did not deny the Tenants“reasonableaccommodations”of their

disabilities.

It cannotbe saidthatwhat theTenantssoughtwereaccommodationsof theirdisabilities.

Instead,whattheysought,quite simply.wasincreasedeconomicassistance.AlthoughtheTenants

framedtheirrequestforincreasedvouchersasaccommodations—theyaskedRUT) to waiveitsrules,

policies,orpracticesthat it would otherwiseapplyto determinetheamountofthevouchers— the

requestedaccommodationsfind no readyanalogyin disabilitydiscriminationlaw, andtheTenants

havenotcited anycasewhereacourtvieweddirect financialassistanceasanaccommodationofa

disability Onthe contrary, the cases that come closest to addressing this issue squarely reject the

theory the Tenants advance here.

Forexample,in Salutev StratfordGreensGardenApartments,136F.3d293 (2dCir. 1998),

disabledtenantsbroughtdiscriminationclaimsagainsttheownersofanapartmentcomplex,arguing

that the owners’ refusal to acceptthe tenants’Section 8 voucherswas a refusalto reasonably

accommodatetheirdisabilities TheSecondCircuit upheldsummaryjudgmentin theowners’favor,

saying:

Plaintiffs’ claim is a novel one because they do not contend that they require an
accommodationthatmeetsandfits theirparticularhandicaps.Rather,theyclaim an
entitlement to an accommodation that remedies their economic status, on the ground
that this economicstatusresults from their beinghandicapped. We think it is
fundamentalthat the law addressesthe accommodationof handicaps,not the
alleviationofeconomicdisadvantagesthatmaybecorrelatedwithhavinghandicaps

T& at 301.
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The court briefly reviewedother disability discrimination caseswhere the plaintiffs’

disabilitiesrequiredaccommodations,suchasadeaftenant’sneedfor ahearingdog or adisabled

tenant’sneedforparkingspacepreference.Id. at301-02. Distinguishingthetenants’claim from

establishedprecedenbthecourtfoundthatthe“[p]laintiffs seekto usethisstatute[theFairHousing

AmendmentsAct, 42 U.S.C. § 3604] to remedyeconomicdiscriminationof akindthatis practiced

withoutregardto handicap,”andultimatelyconcludedthat “[elconomnic discrimination. . . is not

cognizableasafailure to makereasonableaccommodations,in violationof § 3604(fT)(3)(B).” Id

.

at302; seealso GiebelerV. M&B Assocs., 343 F.3d 1143, 1154(9thCir. 2003)(questioningsome

ofthereasoningin Salute,butstatingthat“mandatinglowerrentsfordisabledindividualswouldfail

thekind of reasonablenessinquiry” that the law requires);HemisnhereBldg. Co. v. Village of

RichtonPark, 171 F.3d437, 441 (7thCir. 1999) (“It couldbe argued.. . that if handicaps cause

poverty,financialconcessionsto thehandicappedareaccommodations.But thatwouldmeanthat

handicappedpeople,in thenameofreasonableaccommodation,couldclaim arealestatetaxrebate

undertheFairHousingAmendmentsAct.”) (citation omitted).

Similarly here,the Tenantsseekfinancial assistanceto remedytheireconomiccondition.

While theremaybeaconnectionbetweentheirfinancesandthedifficultiestheyfaceasaresultof

theirdisabilities,it cannotfairly besaidthatthevoucherincreasestheyrequestedwouldhavebeen

areasonableaccommodationoftheirdisabilities.

The Tenantsfurther argue that HIJD hasauthorizedexceptionsto its standardsfor

determiningtheamountofvouchersas accommodationsto disabledtenantsin otherprojects. See

Tenants’Opp’n to Third-PartyDef.’s Mot. for Sumrn I. at 17 n.21. It maybe thatRUT) hasthe

authorityto grantexceptionsto its policiesandthatit hasgrantedexceptionsin thepastbasedon

disabilities That doesnotmean,however,thatHLJD wasrec~uiredby law to granttheexceptions

11
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that theseTenantsrequestedasreasonableaccommodationsoftheirdisabilities. Further,asthe

Tenantsrecognize,HUD respondedto their requestandincreasedthevoucherstandardeffective

January2000. TheTenantscomplain,however,thatRUT)shouldhavegrantedagreaterexception

andmadeit retroactiveto October1999. ThoseactionswerenotmandatorybutwerewithinREJD’s

discretion,andtheTenantswill beunabletoprovethatLIUD abusedits discretionin failing to grant

thegreaterexceptionthattheTenantshadrequestedor thatthe greaterexceptionwasrequiredasa

reasonableaccommodation.

D. Remedy

As explainedpreviously,theTenantsareentitledto summaryjudgmenton theirclaimsthat

RIJD improperlypermittedthemortgageprepaymentin 1986 andthenon-renewaloftheContract

in 1995. After the terminationof the Contract,the Tenantswererequiredto pay toward renta

greaterportionoftheirincomesthantheywouldhavepaidif theContracthadbeenrenewed.Also,

as beneficiariesof Section 8 vouchers,the Tenantsenjoyedfewerprotectionsagainstadverse

housingactionthantheywouldhaveif theproject-basedcontracthadcontinued.Consequently,the

Tenantsseekreimbursementfor theamountofrent theypaidafterSeptember1995 that exceeded

30%oftheir incomesandprospectivereliefensuringthemtheprotectionstheywouldhavehadif

theproject-basedcontractwasrenewed.I find thattheTenantsareentitledto reimbursementbut

not to prospectiverelief

Initially it is necessaryto addresstheparties’disputeconcerningtheextentto whichI have

theauthoritytograntanyofthereliefrequested.UndertheAdministrativeProceduresAct (“APA”),

5 U.S.C.§ 702,apersonaggrievedbyanagency’sactionmayseekjudicialreviewofthataction,and

thefederalgovernmenthaswaivedits sovereignimmunity againstsuits “seekingreliefotherthan

moneydamages.”Section706 empowersacourtto “compelagencyactionunlawfullywithheldor

12
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unreasonablydelayed”or “hold unlawful andsetasideagencyaction,findings,andconclusions.”

RUT) arguesthat theAPA narrowly circumscribesmy authorityto granttheTenantsrelief, and

becausetheTenantsdonot seekto setasidethemortgageprepaymentorto compelHIUD to enter

into a newproject-basedcontract,they arenot entitled to any relief. I find thesearguments

unpersuasivei

First, theAPA hasnotbeenconstruedasnarrowlyasHIJD would like. It hasbeenheldthat

acourthasdiscretionto equitablytailor aremedyto fit theoccasion~ NAACP v. Secretaryof

Hous.andUrbanDev., 817F.2d149, 160-61(1st Cir. 1987). Accordingly,I havetheauthorityto

orderequitablerelief, if necessaryto remedyimproperHUT) action.

Second,anawardofreliefmayincludean orderformonetarypaymentoffundsthatHUD

wasotherwiseobligatedto make,solong asthat awardis not in thenatureofmonetarydamages.

SeeZellousv, BroadheadAssocs.,906F.2d94,98-99(3dCir. 1990)(Section8 tenantswereentitled

to reimbursementfor utility payments; rejecting HIIJD’s characterizationof the requested

reimbursementasmoneydamagesbecausethe“[r]eimbursemcntmerelyrequires[HUT)]to belatedly

pay expensesthat it shouldhavepaidall along andwould havebornein the first instancehadit

[implementedtimely utility allowanceadjustments].”)(citationand internalquotationsomitted);

Bowenv Massachusetts,487U.S. 879, 900-01 (1988)(discussingreliefundertheAiPA in “a suit

seekingto enforcethestatutorymandateitself, whichhappenstobeoneforthepaymentofmoney.

Thefactthatthemandateis one for thepaymentofmoneymustnot beconfusedwith thequestion

~ It is importantto notethat theTenantsdonotseekto rescindthemortgageprepaymentor the
non-renewaloftheContract.I thereforepassnojudgmentonwhethersuchreliefwouldbeavailable
or warranted;that determinationwould likely requireconsiderationof factsandcircumstancesnot
discussedin this memorandum.

13
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whethersuchpayment,in thesecircumstances,is a paymentofmoneyasdamagesor asspecific

relief.”)

Turningto theTenants’claims,I find thattheyareentitledto reimbursementfor theexcess

rentpayments.RUD offeredto renewtheContractforanadditionalfour-yearterm,from September

1995to September1999,arid theOwnershouldhavebeenrequiredto acceptthatoffer. As aresult

oftheContractnotbeingrenewed,theTenantswererequiredto incuradditionalout-of-pocketrent

expensesthat theyshouldnot havehadto incur. Underarenewedcontract,it would havebeen

HUIYs obligation,not theTenants’,topaythedifferencebetween30%oftheTenants’incomesand

the contractrents. HI.JD shouldthereforeberequiredto reimbursetheTenantsforthe excessrent

that theypaidbecauseRUDimproperlydidnot,i.e.,thearrtou.ntofrentexpensetheTenantsincurred

from September1995to September1999 in excessof30%oftheirincomes.

TheTenantsarenotentitledhoweverto anymonetaryor injunctiverelief afterSeptember

1999. Theyseekaninj unctionguaranteeingthemtheprotectionsagainstadversehousingactionthat

theywouldhavehadif theproject-basedContracthadbeenreneweduntil themortgagematuredin

2020. Thatrequestis premisedonthetheorythatRUT)wouldhavebeenrequiredto offerto renew

theContracteachtimeit wasset to expire,andso longastheRegulatoryAgreementwasin place,

theOwnerwouldhavebeenrequiredto acceptREiD’s offer TheTenants’theory,however,isbased

on considerablespeculation,and therewere no guaranteesthat the Contractwould havebeen

renewedthrough2020. Theknownfactsandtheconclusionsdiscussedaboveindicateonlythatthe

Contract should have beenrenewedthroughSeptember1999. It is impossible to reachany

conclusionsconcerningwhatmayhaveorshouldhavehappenedafterthatdate.Forexample,HUD

may have acceptedprepaymentof the mortgageaftercomplying with the appropriatestatutes,

therebyeliminatingtherequirementthat theOwneracceptan offerto renewtheContract.Or, even

14
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if the mortgage remained in place, RUT) mayhave offered, as pennitted wider the statute, an

alternativeform ofhousingassistanceratherthanrenewaloftheContract.Finally, asis evidentfrom

thehistoryofthehousingstatutesdiscussedabove,Congresshasandmaycontinueto changethe

lawssoasto affecttheTenants’rights. Consequently,theTenantsareriotentitledto anyprospective

relief because it would necessarily be based upon facts and events that are too remote from those

presented in the record.

III. Conclusion

TheTenants’motionfor summaryjudgmentis GRANTED asto ClaimsTwo andThreeof

theiramendedclaims againstHUt) andDENTED asto ClaimOne. REiD’s motionfor summary

judgmentis GRANTED asto ClaimOneandDENIED asto ClaimsTwo andThree. RUD shall

reimbursetheTenantsfortheexcessrenttheypaidfrom September1995 to September1999. The

Tenants’requestfor prospectivereliefis DENTED

To considertheimplicationsoftheserulingsonanyremainingclaims,counselfor all parties

aredirectedto appearfor aconferenceat 11:00aim onMonday,March29, 2004, in Courtroom9,

JohnJosephMoakleyUnited StatesCourthouse. All counselshall bepreparedto addressthe

resolutionofanyremainingclaims, andtheTenants’counselshallbepreparedto substantiatetheir

claimsfor reimbursementfor excessrentpaymentsin accordancewith thereliefgrantedabove.

It is SO ORDERED.

DATE 1ST JUDGE.
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